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SECTION A:

Translate into English:

Prtha, having appealed to Govinda on behalf of the Pavas, is comforted.

‘O lord of Yoga, search after that great bowman, that mighty car-warrior who will be able to
extinguish Bhma’s prowess, as clouds full of rain extinguish a forest fire.’

tv fs|d|d\ goIvNd p|ˆœv| inhti√w;«
Svr|JymnusMf|Pt| moIdWyNt h sb|N∂v|:»

évmuÙ| tt; p|†oR Îy|yn|Sth mh|mn|;«
icrmNtmRn| ∫UTv| zokophtc gtn;»

zok|tì tm†o D|Tv| du;˚ophtcgtsm\« 5

ab/vIt\ t] goIvNdo hwRyn\ svRp|ˆœv|n\»

m| zuco ∫rtÍ f„ n Tv, zoictumhRis«
ySy t h ∫/|tr; zUr|; svRlokíwu ∂iNvn;»

t† Gv sbl|Û fm g r|j|no r|js.m«
TvTfs|d, ftIxNt h Tvd\∫≈|Û Ivz|Mpt h» 10

[ Mahbhrata, Bhmaparva 50, from v 24 ]

prasda (m) grace, favour cetas (n) heart
dvi (m) enemy harayati delights
anusamprpta (mfn) regained bharata (m) the Bharata race
modate is happy dhanvin (mfn) bowman
sabndhava (mfn) with relatives bala (n) troops
dhyyati reflects sattama (mfn) best
upahata (mfn) overcome pratkate looks forward to
cetana (n) mind bhakta (mfn) devoted
rta (mfn) afflicted vimpati (m) king
u and
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SECTION B:

Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

King Kasa said to the demons: ‘The evil gods are distressed by my
power. Out of fear they run from battle. They wish to kill me but I shall
soon destroy them. A messenger has told me that Ka, their protec-
tor, has been born. Therefore destroy all children in the world.’

After speaking in this way, Kasa returned to his palace. Straight away
Ptan went to the village where Ka dwelt. Having grasped him, she
gave him poison.

Viupura (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

demon rkasa (m) born jta (mfn)
distressed pita (mfn) poison via (n)
protector rakaka (m)

[ 40 marks ]
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